
EEfiKSECV THREE OF SIX CUE WIZARDS REMAIN gifts
Select

at the
your

Victor
distinctive

V. Krause
Christmas
Art Shop,

CE-9API-N BROS. 127 So-- "A St
BOXING AND WRESTLING 1331 N street.

LESSONS Hi

20-f- or $3.00 lOWCrS ALL THE TIME1 rJV) 1ft-- n r--
City Y. M. C. A.

A GOOD WATCH IS CHEAP

You pay from $25.00 to $73.00
for an overcoat tliat may wear
three seat on s. Why he'sitate
about paying as ouch tor a
watch which will wear a life-
time?

Your inspection solicited.

TUCKER-SH- AN

Jewelers and
Opticians

Eleven Twenty-Thre- e O Street

4.w int" WO- - d

Get your Lunches at the
City Y. M. C. A., Cafeteria Plan

13TH ANO P

Quick Service
Ope at All Times

Orpheum Cafe
Speolal Attention to University

Students

SPECIAL PHOTOS FOE
XMAS

BLAZEK PHOTO STUDIO

1306 O St. Upstairs

GILLEN 'S JOHNSTON
and

APOLLO CHOCOLATES
Always fresh at the

TERMINAL DRUG STORE

tir i it nAUII w ill rni
YOU to consult SW-
us about your Y'.jy
eyes. My advice
1 s unprejudiced
and costs you nothing.

W. H. MARTIN, O. D.
Optometrist

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
1234 O St. Opposite Miller & Paine's

CLEANING

SERVICE

You ncoil not luive an ex-

tensive Wardrobe with our
prompt serviee at hand.

Phone ns any day if yon
want garments' cleaned and
pressed by evening. W can
do it and do it right.

LINCOLN CLEANING!
& DYE WORKS

326 S. 11th Lincoln, Neb.
LEO SOUKUP, Mgr.

Copies of
OLD PHOTOS

FREDERICK MACDONALD
1309 O Street, Room 4

Phone L4022

Li

Xmas
Neckwear
Thousands of beautiful ties
in pretty holiday boxes.
Regular 50c shape and qual-
ity. Splendid values at

1

HOPPE, BILLIARD CHAMPION OF WORLD

Six mimes of cueists ;iro pointed to
in Hie billiard hall of fame, 'Willie
Hoppo, Oeore Sutton, (ieorpe Slos-soi- i.

Juke Schaeffer, Maurice Vignaus
and Frank Ives. Of the six but three
are living, Ives, Yignaux and Schaefcr
having passed on. Slosson, nn old
man. is no longer in the running. Re-

cently Iloppe put Sutton in the same
class and today the world's balkline
champion at all distances stands in a
class by himself, without a single
balkline player being nble to give him
n good battle. Sutton has been n great
player and is the only one who ever
defeated Iloppe for the' 18.1 crown.
Sutton is still a skillful billlardist, but
Iloppe has Improved so stendily that
the veteran looked like a novice in
their recent meet.

Holds World's Titles.
Iloppe holds both the 18.1 and 18.2

world's titles. The 1S.1 game Is en-

tirely too difficult for even the cham-
pion, and lias been discarded. Iloppe
took the 1S.1 crown from Yignaux in
Paris when the Frenchman was f8 and
Iloppe 40 years his junior. Sutton
wrested this title from Iloppe, but
the latter regained it ut the expense
of Oru Morningstar.

From almost infancy Willie's life
has been devoted to billiards. lie was
able to beat his father ut pocket bil-

liards before he was six years old.
When he was ten he averaged 13 at

SPORTING
WORLD

This year's new 2 :05 pacers number
22.

St. Louis is estimated to have 50,000
ten-pi- n enthusiasts.

Cornell university has a new rifle
rnnge with 12 targets.

English racetracks may try the pari-mutu- el

system of betting.

Jersey City, N. J., has turned Reser-
voir park Into an athletic field.

Many professional athletes think
they are amateurs when they get their
pay checks.

Pennsylvania has enacted a law giv-

ing protection to the bear. The bag
limit is one bear per year.

Susquehanna's recent defeat of Buck-ne- ll

was Its first gridiron victory over
that Institution In 21 years.

Jimmy Isamlnger, baseball writer,
has been appointed sporting editor of
the Philadelphia North American.

Syracuse Is to have a new racetrack
costing $75,480. which will be the scene
of future Grand circuit and other
races.

Dick Iloblltzel, first baseman of the
chnmplou Red Sox, Is assisting In the
coaching of the Colby College football
eleven.
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Manufacturing

14.2 balkline. Tim when he beat
Yignaux it was natural to say, "I told
you so."

Compared to Ives.
Iloppe has often been compared to

Frank Ives. Ives was a meteor in the
billiard zenith that flashed into view
20 years ago, but he had nothing In
common with Iloppe. Before he be-

came a great cueist Ives had tried liis
hands at many things, while Iloppe
has been at the green cloth game his
entire life. Previous to becoming a
billiardist Ives had been a jockey, bi-

cycle rider, racetrack bookmaker, roll-

er skater, in fact a
Ives was a wonderful shotmaker, one
of the most spectacular in the history
of the game, but he never reached the
proficiency of Iloppe in handling the
cue.

Iloppe's billiards are the same to
him as religion. Although he probably

knew Sutton could not give him
a hard battle in the St. Louis match,
Uoppe trained faithfully for the con-

test, starting the middle of August.
First he played alone on a set sched-
ule of each day and In the last two
weeks of his training took on "Chick"
Wright, a well-know- n San Francisco
cueist, to polish off his preparatory
work. While he loves to golf, Hoppe
refuses to play the game for fear it
would spoil his touch with the cue, ns
it is more rigorous exercise.

" 'Freddy' Welch is champion be-

cause he boxes with his head," says an
expert. Never heard of him butting
anybody.

University of Utah. Salt Lake City,
may next season book gridiron contests
with University of California, Nebras-
ka and other big elevens. '

Rumor has it at Salt Lake that Cliff
RIankenship, deposed manager of the
Salt Lake Rees, has purchased enough
stock In the club to gain control.

August Herrmann has been chairman
of the nntlonnl baseball commission
since the American and National
leagues formed their peace agreement
In 1903.

George Washington university will
hold Its annual Indoor track meet In
Convention hall, Washington, D. C,
March 2. 1017.

Allan Sothoron. Portland Pacific
Const league hurler, who won 13
straight games last season, has been
drafted by the Cardinals for next year.

A new trap-shootin- g club hns been
formed at Mlnakl, Ont., with 30 mem-
bers, and plans have been mapped out
for a two days' registered shoot to
1917.

Annie Oakley, the famous shot, was
fifty years of age in August, and on
her birthday she broke 93 out of 100
targets.

Carpentier Famous in War.
Georges Carpentier, the . famous

French pugilist, who Is an airman at-
tached to the army, has been proposed
for the Military medal. Carix-ntie- r al-

ready has been decorated with the War
cross.
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Get the money
and supplies

to the

risoners

Europe

by paying your
pledge

mT ONCE

At Student Activities or

Daily Nebraskan Office

When ycu Ivy a
shoe you have it f.i'.cd

arid ycu id c it because
it looks vvcIS ai.d feeb
comfortable.

But a careful selec-

tion of ycur corset i;

much more important.

You must .feci com-fortab- lc

end your
corset must fcrm a
fashicnabls smooth
base for your gown.

Jin.

Hack Lace Front Lace

aic designed with in-fin- i;c

care for every
type cf figure, and nat'
urally the best of fa-bri- cs,

boning and other
materials h used in their
design, for they are
high class corsets.

But a Redfern is not
an indulgence. It is a
healthful safeguard.
You will find it all you
expect the best corset to
be comfortable, fash'
ionable ard serviceable.

From Three Dollars Up

For Sale by

Miller & Paine
INC.

0nd 13th Streets

LET NEBRASKAN

WANT D
do It for you.

Find you employment hlr your help for you find that lost artlcls
p"t you In touch with a trade on that motor cycle. Old Book, eta

See T. A. Williams, basement Adm. Bids;.

12 words 10o. 'jo for aaoh additional word. S Insertion 25c

ill'1 Mlli' sTZS
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CLUS the outside shirt and
undcrdrewcrs are one gamicnt.

Tliis means that the sh'rt can't work out of the trousers,
that there nic no thirt taih to bunch in scat, that the drawers
"st.-.-y put," to say nothing of the comfort and economy of
saving a g OLUS is coat cut, opens all the way down

c'.oied crotch, closed bade See illustration.
For go!;, tennis and field wear, wc recommend the special

attached collar OLUS witTi regular or short sleeves. I'.xtn
sizes for very tall or stout men. All shirt fabrics, h smart
desif-ns-

, inducing silks $1X0 to $10.00.
CIX'S one-pioc- e PAJAMAS lor loonclm, tming ind comfortable

ilrrti. Mn.!c on t!ic mme primri'-l- u OLUS Sblm coat cii, clot' d back,

cloud crouh. f.o lo tikhtoa or coma loose. Sl.iJ to (3.50.
Ask your dealer for OLUS. Dooltlet on request.
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that blessed pipe with good old "Tux" and
knock the daylights out of care and woe and
trouble and all the rest of that tribe.

'Wok)
The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

"Tux" is made of the finest selected Burley
full of gimp and go and get-the- re liveliness.

But it's a smooth, mellow, fragrant smoke
the "Tuxedo Process," which is often imitated
but never equalled, takes away all the bite and
parch and Jtaves- it mild, sweet and cool.

Try or.j tin of "Tux"
you'll find it will comfort,
refresh and satisfy you as no
other tobacco can.
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

Convenient, giniine wrapped, J
tnoisturc-proo- t pouch

Famout jrr-- en tin with gold flettering, curved to tit pocket 1 UC
In Tin IumiJorj, 40c end 80c

UumiJtri, 50c end 90c
-- ;;E AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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